Soluție apoasă de etilen-glicol.

Denumire comercială: MAX FLUID

Fluid termovector antiîngheț pentru protecția sistemelor de încălzire.

Produsător: Via San Giovanni, 95, 60027 Osimo (An)
Tel: 071 780064, Fax 071 780260

Importator: S.C. Secpral Pro Instalări S.R.L., Str. Vlad Țepeș, 2
Cluj – Napoca, Tel.: 0264 417068

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Denumire substanță</th>
<th>EINECS</th>
<th>Densitate</th>
<th>Concentrație</th>
<th>Clasificare</th>
<th>Fraze R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Etilen-glicol</td>
<td>203-473-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>99.9985%</td>
<td>Nociv</td>
<td>R 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorant</td>
<td>224-546-6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.00015%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mod de utilizare: Se va dilua în funcție de limita de îngheț, conform tabelului:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limita de îngheț</th>
<th>Apa (% vol.)</th>
<th>MAX-FLUID (% vol.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-13</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-37</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fraze de risc:
+ R22: Nociv în caz de ingerare.

Fraze de securitate:
+S2: A nu se lăsa la îndemâna copiilor.
+S26: În caz de înghițire a nu se provoca voma; se consultă imediat medicul și i se arată ambalajul (recipientul) sau eticheta.

Preparation manufactured by:

AQUAMAX

Water treatment

+ Xn: nociv

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30 kg</th>
<th>10 kg</th>
<th>5 kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Data fabricației:
Termen de valabilitate:
Lot nr.:
**Commercial name of the preparation:**

MAX-PR

**Dangerous substances present in the preparation:**
Aqueous sodium solution, (EEC Label not given)

**Use:** MAX-PR additive for use in heating systems to protect against corrosion and scaling, extending the working life of the system itself.

**How to use:** insert the product, diluted to 2-5%, into the system through the expansion chamber, or using a pump. Leave the product in circulation for one year.

**Hazard symbol**

![Xi](Xi.png)

**IRRITANT**

**Specific risks:**
- **R 36/38** - Irritant for eyes and skin
- **S 1/2** - Store under lock and key and out of reach of children
- **S 24/25** - Avoid contact with the eyes and skin
- **S 26** - In case of eye contact rinse immediately with plenty of water and call a physician.

**Preparation imported by:**
S.C. Secpral Pro Instalatii s.r.l. Str. Vlad Tepes, 2 Cluj – Napoca
Tel.: 0264 417068

**Preparation manufactured by:**
AQUAMAX
Water treatment
Via San Giovanni, 95
60027 Osimo (An)
Telephone 071 780064
Fax 071 780260

**Date of manufacture:** ___________ **Batch:** ________

**Valid until:** ___________ **Quantity kg** ___________

**Do not discard the product or its container into the environment.**
**Commercial name of the preparation:**

**MAX-RAD**

**Dangerous substances present in the preparation:**

Aqueous sodium solution, (EEC Label not given)

**Use:** MAX-RAD additive for use in aluminium heating systems to protect against corrosion and scaling, extending the working life of the system itself.

**How to use:** insert the product, diluted to 2-5%, into the system through the expansion chamber, or using a pump. Leave the product in circulation for one year.

**Hazard symbol**

![IRRITANT](image)

**Specific risks:**

- R 36/38 - Irritant for eyes and skin
- S 1/2 - Store under lock and key and out of reach of children
- S 24/25 - Avoid contact with the eyes and skin
- S 26 - In case of eye contact rinse immediately with plenty of water and call a physician.

**Preparation imported by:**

S.C. Secpral Pro Instalatii s.r.l. Str. Vlad Tepes, 2 Cluj – Napoca
Tel.: 0264 417068

**Preparation manufactured by:**

Water treatment
Via San Giovanni, 95
60027 Osimo (An)
Telephone 071 780064
Fax 071 780260

**Date of manufacture:** __________          **Batch:** ________

**Valid until:** __________          **Quantity kg:** ________

---

Do not discard the product or its container into the environment.
Commercial name of the preparation: MAX-FLUID

Dangerous substances present in the preparation: Ethylene glycol (EEC Label 203-473-3)

Use: MAX-FLUID thermal carrier antifreeze fluid formulated using top quality products and special corrosion inhibitors.

How to use: dilute in water according to the table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limita de inghet</th>
<th>Apa (%)</th>
<th>MAX-FLUID (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-13°C</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-20°C</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-26°C</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-37°C</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hazard symbol Xn HARMFUL

Specific risks:
R 22 - Harmful if swallowed
S 2 - Store out of reach of children.
S 62 – Do not induce vomiting if swallowed: consult a physician immediately and show him the container or the label.

Preparation imported by: S.C. Secpral Pro Instalatii s.r.l. Str. Vlad Tepes, 2 Cluj – Napoca
Tel.: 0264 417068

Preparation manufactured by: AQUAMAX Via San Giovanni, 95
60027 Osimo (An)
Telephone 071 780064
Fax 071 780260

Date of manufacture: _________ Batch: _________
Valid until: ___________ Quantity kg _____